
28th February 1961 
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Jenn1e: 
Your note ot the 8th and enclosures arrived in good 

time. I gather f'rom the Hobart papers that NYC has had anotp",... " 
blizzard. However, cheer up, spring is just around the corner: 
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Ten days f}gO:~ ;Liatute4 Cheiieun.70J' lay,q o",t, pep. ' ~R..,; 

d81' was clear with ,"'fbript .un, arld' no wind.,; .0 .1. t~ok ,Clf~"; 1ItI'-. 
shirt. It reqn1red'~s.e.aI'lr". weok: tOIr: tlae .. ecl::;~,:,tl". off ag,d ., 
disappear. Yes,terdl7. Illwen~ ~p to.a.e,:o.ow, b~'·Jf~,·j.(J1ng. '.This 
phase of the oPM'atton· ehollld.be eo~tetelria a t_48¥••i~~h. 
I expect to get on w1th the roads, cUlve~.~••uf.....",~~. 
guards, etc. After that the building and finally the tall 
poles'. The PMG 18 g1vingllle.' a loiotJ c~os.· arrna.,.\n.ua.tQr., etc. 

. ~'; ~ '; f : - ;"~ ~ 1 t. , • \ ~ " ,.i .:. _,. -.-..t' ::;:". . 

I'm glaG:, ~he ....rt.nt.~ on, "Reveree(l. Boan V,i• .,.!' .rr~~.eci.., 
In view of the bed'J8ta,t~ot the;;J>roota,and,.1UIlY' COl"l'ect1Qn, . 
we had to make"~I l):ave 8o_: tI'!ep1.dat1oll ,e'bout tbo' qualitY"ot 
the final article. "'. . '.:";'} " 

, .~ - , 

300 reprints)1fere ordered ~Il;; ~W1de' B.•ft4, ~11fi.r8~. 
These may have gone to Green Bank and thence to Pinderne. 1t. ' 
you can locate them, please send a few down here, and pass 
them out to all¥j~u~'I'eucn-a&'ll1igglne. ,. 

,~;-~,;, :;-l,··C':O· r . \" . ~ 

I t m s t1laj t~,.1ag~,to peo.dle ,ihe. paper: ()n. "High!bin ''r~i09..1t " ' 
The manuscript is no.J 1n your po....&lon Itruat. 11"1' 'OU I~ , 
receive a reque~,··'t_~l~ trom IRE. or RCA,·' pleCl'a.•"s.ent i t OJl~ .. ' 

Recently I have read a book review on "Cosmic Radio Waves" 
by I. S. ShkloY8k¥. J~s1.j.d·)~J'·JR.1.~~B.i,Rodm_<·....JCtWlos 
M. Varavsky. 444~.. t~l\Wttrat6.OJliI,·,~&l,~,9!,~•. «';~. 
Harvard University PresB, 1960, Price $12.50 Please order 
a copY' and send it tOIDe1*7 ~e.... " ,:,I: (),i· tJ ,1' oS l)'lg::>,·~ n 

-. ,;, (f;.'·-r·,.<· ,:,!=~iI~::".-:,_ ~x~~'~: C':-:."}·i \f\~(}r~[· .£In\:t 
Also please purchase two PedomM.elWnolr· 'tM;) ~"wM.lf>.rf1,· 

hang on the belt. They are made by New Haven; are about the 
size of B watch and are Bva~la,l. ·at,' moat sporting goods stores. 
Cost is probably about two dollars. They should be packed 
well and sent by sea, 'A ye110w st1cker and white tag must be 
attached. These should be markec;i, "yalue $3.50, free gift". 
This will simplify the ent~T here¥' 

The boat with my stuff' on should arrive here soon. We 
now have ample papers to cover all possible formalit1es. 

One of my friends has gone an extended trip to Europe. 
During his absence, I have rented his house which is quite 
comf'ortablw,oentrally located and well furnished. 

Best r~ '12, I~ 

~roteRe~ 
P.B. Recently I have looked a.a synopsis of the Janaary 
tept.p,eratures thruout the state. The rnax1~ was 106 F at 
t){£iJl~Jl Bush.v Park and the mininmm nnR ~,q 14' At. ~ha'n"n." 


